
 

AINTREE 
PROJECT: 
GP case study

How it started 

72 hour turnaround time after vaccination delivery date was confirmed to the surgery 

Staffed 24 vaccination clinics over a 3-day period

100% fill rate 

Implemented robust screening and ensured full compliance

Confirmed that nurses were given the offer of being vaccinated against Covid-19 as they were classed as 
frontline workers

Ensured each nurse completed online Covid-19 vaccination training

Provided client with staff profiles and relevant documents as requested

Briefed candidates to ensure their full understanding of the project  

Clarified that PPE would be provided  

What we did

The project was a success, and after receiving positive feedback, we became the PNC’s exclusive partner 
for future projects. These included the staffing of the vaccination programme and locum support within the 
GP surgery. 

To find out how we can help you with your recruitment needs, request a call back and speak to one of 
our consultants today.  

Throughout the Covid-19 crisis, Michael Page Healthcare has been helping clients adapt and thrive 
amid rapidly changing conditions. We understand the difficulties that many organisations have faced 
and continue to face, and our top priority is enabling success for our clients through tailored talent 
solutions. Here we highlight a prime example of the work we have done with healthcare leaders, in this 
case helping a community GP roll out the Covid-19 vaccination program.

“A north west public care network surgery was nominated to drive the pilot scheme for the Covid-19 
vaccination programme in the Aintree area. After networking with other PCNs in the area, one of their clinical 
directors received a Michael Page Healthcare recommendation. The practice business manager contacted 
us directly to request assistance for their short notice project. A dedicated account manager was then 
appointed as sole point of contact to ensure project efficiency and clear communication. From the initial 
conversation a clear plan was then put into place.” 

Tina Merry  
Senior Consultant, Michael Page Healthcare 
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